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1902. Ï003COOOOOOOOOO I ondon is a marvellous city in

every respect, and not the least 
wonderful feature about it is the I 
tHJssihiiity of finding within Its tiai“s 10 Pounds

people win) really like it iu 1 II1 Two Months. ■J-8<3lOr]I22f . . *

A MERE SKELSTO!! 16 Years!!•<"{•++ F»l+aB Hew. ..6 IstaWislment.mà9\JBest Laid Schemes. •Ç
/ < I1 i VAnynst. 1 havojie^rd it whisper

ed that there arc people who likeï*ï Bevor Bridge, NorthumherlM Co 
N. B.

Evangeline Medicine Co., Mddleton.
Dear Sira: -I was si, k for sixteen 

years of Dyrjwpsia. Could not 
anything on my stomach except i

. . 2 —■?—*, DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS. . . . v
convince». ,n,l it h» Wc„,lu.-nl, continued J.clc. “(fat wb.t Th. original kidney specific tor to. if lie litilitmt Lot**, i„ An..... , ! - M toTn.,.

; woman, and adtress, would believe cure of Backache. Diabetes. Bright’s f ,,, y. .■ , v.kuy timir m. -Brin- Ir, _ri i • ■ ■ ■...

»“ “ «'"• 1 !•» *• cood- «“W 6=t toe genuine it s[i!l „„„ A„j „ j M,|!e,., „......?,,» £
ÎVtAN’Q j dim lie rt'inàiaedl trying to kill j l's,°l!“h ,I1I>; lywiie
mJATt 3 time..... . the date of J vi.it to '“J "°

; Djtton Orange »hUd arrive. Yc„„ respec,fully,
Æ-tE.'s&s?sas «tisrur «‘•tTi-yVt'àny hlLTÏÏ th=r G,mxN'H AXDERBECK

Society uf hie fair, ,vl.cn tl.ere v°“' *=“”,or *«f WU 
‘‘No, not to-night,” said Jack, was no one staying in the house 

“I can't, thanks, old man.” . got on his nerves, à mV so he loung-
“Oh, 1 say,” grumbled Allen, ed about jin an ainjkss sort of way,

“you never can now. If anybody j lunching:at his dc.-jertcd club, and 
ditln’t know what a self-contained , dining wlteresuewr his fancy 
Johnny you are they'd think you j him. 
hail some

.By A New Author.. Build- 
□ to till \if Loml'.in at all tinf-s 

ias not'been lavish enough towards 
uv witli the gift credulity, per

haps, for I

but Nature

jnunxi-'w.
ooooooooo PERFECT FIT..aor .scarcely bring uiy- 

in tli’.s infatuation.; self to believe(Continued from last week.) made the
Hash conclusion. Jack Dane- I didn’t you

isition clear to ‘ her, | We guar 
j far has given

P rantee a 
i every

r' t’Sîti6’ ai* ^ °Cr Br*ees crcTight.The Origine.tor of Our work so

SEE OUR STOCK.
known that those consequences ; 
have lieen of a nature quite unfor- 
seen by the actors in the comedy
of events, Pet haps we have not “ho either ha,I some very full and 
altogether done with Miss Fanny particular knowledge of Utc truth
Manners. of my story from other sources,’or | They cure when all others fall.

The ease with which Jack had some special reason for tint press- riot • Cure Alt. but purely a Kidney pta 
managed the affair, and the rapid
ity with which Miss Manners hail 
sunk her demands to this sum, so 
small compare,! with what he had and gown ?" 
feared, did not seem to strike Al
len as remarkable. Accustomed to 
be assisted in all his difficulties, lie 
forgot his anxieties as soon as they 
were ended. Plunged into the 
nethermost depths of despair when 
threatened by events, he rose with 
the lightness of irresjionsibility to 
extreme buoyancy the moment a 
danger was passed.

But to Ja^k Daneliurst the sim
ple manner in which things had 
settled themselves ap|icared re
markable.

•'1 wonder what it means ?” he 
said. “There’s certainly something what I ntn 
mysterious about it. 
he mused, “if, by any cliptce,
Fanny Manners is already mar
ried ?"

Oar stock of imported cloths are sure to please

BIRCH & CLARK.
Lunenburg, N\ S

Stoves and Cookinging the matter ?”
“Oh, hang it!"* said Allen. 

"Shall I senti round for your wig
XXIMMENSE

We can sell you the test fiook Stove in 
Uanada, fitted with a superior quality of 
Cooking utensils in Tin and Enamelcdware- 

unr tine is well assorted and comprises the
?nnnmrS0Te\ Tr= Famous Model" isa leader, 
bUUO of these stoves sold and there is not 
known to disappoint-

“Even supposing,” Jack went on, 
disregarding the interruption, 
"even supposing she did not git 
the verdict and damages, think , f 
the advertisement, which would 
Iutve inevitably raised her from 
her present obscure position on the 
stage to principal parts, with pro
portionate salaries."

“Well, there's something in that,” 
Allen yielded, reluctantly j “but 1 
wish to goodness. Jack-, you'd drop 
the forensic manner, af.d tell me 
what you realty are getting at ?”

"My ilenr fellow, 1 don't know

• ;4OPPORTUNITY.

ver cur System.

most 
over 

one ever been

special attraction. Can't j Jack was awa 
you give it up to-night ? Wo ought | mised to join him 
to celebrate the occasion, you 1 as early in Septum 
know.” r ! Allen haul

hut had 
lat the Grange, 
pur as possible, 
pint orico only

Jat k thought, nay, lie was sure, since the day whcij lie bail brought 
that he could not give {it up. He ! him the letters. ' 
did not think it necessary to mon- Un tlijat occasion,

t-'nomo at ' seemed pot in -ijfs usual good 
Hilary's. Perhaps lie antici- -pints. Not being i.f a c-nfidentinl 

pated being chaffed if Ife explained, turn of itind, lie had not told ids 
for Allen had met-that lively little; friend that the L'onnistons had 
lady, and Jack had never spoken , nut, after ail, been Jat Mrs. Hilary's 
in complimentary terms of her. ; at-home, nor- tha lie had called 
So it might have been a little difii- j twice at tUieir hous •, to find tbotn 
cult to explain why ho elected to not at hoine on tin first occasion, 
go to an at-home, a form of enter- and 
tainment lie generally denounced they had abrupt!; left town for 
at the house of a lady he derided the Baronet's place 
Perhaps he expected to meet tit- Upon hearing th s Jack had de- 
Connistons there, and was anxious \ cided tliat a week un the river 
to make his peace with the Baro- would be of bchefit

wHiH ■nflertfc fn.iu I u.l brait h m, make I lie 
fullowing mint liliural < ...i -FRANK POWERS. |£>Jack had L i" ecu lur u< twelve . ixru «1 
Or- Arnold’» Ki.gli»|, Toxin 1’ilUa: iv. pqr

(IM
C.IIAIN in cither l.i lie» or GeuU size, or 
joui ulioiee of twenty other premiums sui-li 
as line setsvf .lem’rv. Kings, Violins, Mm-

MUXK\ uiitill 'after ...11 thu Pills and 
you don’t luiw to scll’any more than |g 
l*)XKi tay-t the prtmiun’s. This is u Isme 
tide offer from a roll bio concern that has 
given thousands of dollar worth o£ |n-um- 
iums to agents ail over the «runty. He- 
in. inTieralso tlmt I).. Arnold’s Kngliuh Toxin 
1‘iils are a well known remedy lor all du- 
‘ “ ‘ "r 'i.anil Maildev, Itriglite
ill.-tai l'.- di ilaites, rheumatism, nervous 
tiouhle. and female complaints, and are for 
-a. i bv ell first class dioggisu and dealers 
m medicines in .dl purls of liie world. You 
have only tosh.-w th r. to sell them. You 
ar, no: hflering r. r.vthing that tho iieonle
dont know. tJtir wal.-h-s are the ngul-sr 
standard ! or I i-i ■ . or l'uni •Vinen in 
No .. •! or Cun Metal f. -, with handsome
lUiuninateo dial-.... ! reliable time keepers.
watches am !• a no 1 idy or gentlemen need i 
be ashamed i .e.m j. and they will lui sent 
atieolntelv r roo l . nil who jell only twelve 
boxes of those wonderful Tcixiu Pills, write [231 
at once and be the li: - - in vuur loinlii \ t«,
cans one of th is.- I.Ui ti-'ul wuiel.es and , Violet Wi:<h Hazel, 8tW
• nam. As soon a« we re, live your letter or IS “coo \\ ufera, Tah-utu Powder
i;:1..1 . .. 9 v-xd:.1?:1’;;::;)
I'aUlogue and blai.iifully ts.lored card witli [2 • ''‘diets Perl unie» and)
V-,:,' HIM...... - our aotli »

1 I . . . . . V-'X^w
............

, \! Vd„;f.., :1 Quality Bight !
ami ca „ Leautiflil p;v ont | 

for yourself f r ( hrismas.

tioti that it was nn at 
Mrs.

^ <sT'\ vVomen’s Walk-
\ ' i “S' and Skating- 

’ ■ Boots.
U ............—=------------

.....Ki-l;,:;:

'getting at’ myself," 
said his friend ; “I’m trying to find 
out. You sec, this affair is, in it
self, unimportant ; in the 
majority of cases, a man in your 
position would pimply have 
tided in his father, who would, 
acting under legal advice, have 
either settled with the lady out of 
court, or allowed the afltit- to come

I wonder,”

the secon 1 to hear that
“What rot ! Of course not," said 

Allen. “Poor little Fan, she was 
awfully fond of me," he went on, 
sentiment reasserting itself in his 
atmosphere of safety. “What ideas 
you get into your head

“Nevertheless," said Jack, "I 
can't account for her giving way, 
unless she had some strong reason. 
Girls of her stamp don’t compound 
hteach of promise cases with tho 
sons of millionaires for such small

i
at Hazelwood.

ito his health, 
and he »c^med to t fink he would J. J. McLACHLAN & SON,liefore a jury. Your jiositiun being 

exceptional, you \veeb forced into 
another course) of action, and you 
have escaped the coiis«|(yfie 
with great case. That is the ele
ment in the case i don't like.

(It is excellent trait in a j enjoy tha^ holiday xon: if lie went 
young man's character when he i> quite alottp. At jlcdmenham lie 
anxious to make amends for any developed)an engrt 
annoyance he may have caused a love stories, and 
man older than himself. The cynic i was, of course, <

ga-MSîsmijimfgMji mMwmmmm
Crj Some of Our Approved
iil Specialties. S

using taste for 
habit (which 

uitc peculiar to
bserveil that fathers of Lcauti- himself) of identify ng himself with 

fill girls are often treated with ‘ the he rot s, whvit t i -v inter, si ing 
much con.-iiU-ratiui.. But whe pays indivitiunlit were, young, g..nd- 
any heed to the harsh utterances looking, alnd not well ettc.-.tgii .,H 
of the cynic ? to contenkplate i arriage. °Aud

“Very well,7 said Alien, in an there, lying in a 1k> it beneath the 
injured.tone, “if you won’t, you j shade of j the widows, pipe in 
won’t ; but as you’te so fuil of en- mouth, and book ii hand, wo will 
gageincnts I tix you now for Sep- leave him For tie- p -esfint.

I terily believe, saiil Allen, temljer at the governor’s place. Partly, no doult, the result of 
that you are making all this to do Now you won't refuse V his aiuile* cxv-Le

because Dru.-e introduced me to - “Want me there to-

:/.W hen the cat releases the agitated 
mouse-front her clutches, tiiat ani
mal, I daresay; congratulate; itself
that it lias

ms Head-

1‘"Oh : well, it’s all over now, so 
it’s no good speculating about her 
motives,” said .

"Well, look here, old man,” said 
Jack ; “I don't want to wçund 
your vanity ; “but, between you 
and me, I don’t believe that girl 
cared a farthing about you, and I 
don't believe she was keen after 
the money either ; in fact, I don't 
believe she would have made use 
of the letters at all.”

“Oh ! what the deuce are you
driving at ?” asked Allen, impat- : Fanny to C,u-Pl-V so readily ?B 
iently. "How can you know J;|ck was silent, but he could 
whether she was fond of me or > ot help admitting t. ldmsqlf that 
not; and why should you think ! tiUch a«sUte ofathum us Allim had 
she meant any way ?” * j sareastfically mentioned, would not

“She seemed to me," «id J»el<, 11”'",
before, to be «ting „ | but he Into no r.gl.t, !,«„*«

part. I can’t get away from the 
impression that she is simply a 
cats paw of some one—some one 
who wanted to get mon 
you, but not money alone.

“What the deuce do you mean ?” 
exclaimed Allen.

“I mean," Jack went on, “that 
the whole affair has fizzled off in a 
very unusual way."

“Well, when I first spoke of it 
to you,” Allen said, "you made ' 
light of it; it was nothing to : 
bother about, and all that. Now 
you seem to have changed your 
opinion, and you want to make a 
great deal too much of it."

put the case to you," 
said Jack. "A woman—and an 
actress—carries on a flirtation with 
the son of a millionaire, who writes 
letters to her of a nature that 
would i>oSsibly extract an award of 
damages from a sympathetic jury 
and an admiring "judge. A friend 
of the man calls upon the woman, 
armed with tire very weak story 
that she will gain nothing by tak
ing the matter into court, and of
fers her a ridiculously small sum 
(under the circumstances) for the 
damaging documents. Now, you 
seem to think her ready acceptance 
of these terms quite in the natural 
order of things !”

DEPENDABLEonly to walk hoine with 
dignity of manner as 

possible ; but it is not very long 
before the mouse discovers tijat its 
view of the situation is a mistaken

Allen. as much

h'* vxjit-n 
Ani, Ill's Prices Eight !

paj spt'cml a tien'ion to efficiency in the
Dispensing: of Proscriptions.

“,hc Um‘
Addresa ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., d::it. ttee, Allen was 

ntud. Ho f'ear- 
father had a Iprotect you moody and discont 

against the fair lady, eh ?" laughed ed, too, (liât his 
Jack. “Well, so far as 1 know—■’ schetno afoot lot marrying him, 

'Oh, tune >f that!” broke in and he i.-mpv that 1 ,'hat his lather 
Allen impatiently ; “you know had definitely 
well enough now. Say you’ll 
there’s

54 A.! Eu-1, Toronto Ont, tthe girl ! Why don’t you suggest 
at once that it is ÿotifeid^ep-laid 
scheme of his that has induced

i Min to Pharmacy,
>,r•I J K1XLEÏ, Prop. @

BSHSHEEia/lrsyEiS. EESiSSiBslEEljE
le up l.is mind 

be powerlesscome, m, lie (Alien) wval 1 
a good cliap It always ! to resist, 

seems so odd to me tiiat you’ve He pictured the it I chosen for 
never been to the Grange. It’s a him as everythin; 
jollj- old place, too. You know it

I

;Imm
-,

' Wmmrn

at which his 
nature wotjid revolt His sease of 
absolute (Impendence wan so strong, 
and his lack of sympathy with his 
father was so greutlthat 
may seem unnatuful, it alnio-t 
amounted tjo dislikk 
these matters, lie stepped from his 
liatisoni, which hail drawn up-out
side a^-will'-known restaurant not 
far frouf Piccadilly Circus. To his 
surpri-c and satisfpetion ho 
the figure of Druse standing in ti e 
doorway.

e o eÂ S'my mother's ? It’s said to be 
one of the best specimens of the 
moated grange left in England. 1 
always feel depressed there, though, 
in spite of my liking for it. Cal
amity seems to hang over it, for 
from what I remember of mv 
mother, she was always a sad 
pale-faced figure there. The in
congruity, . too, of my fathet s 
thick-set frame wandering through 
the rooms, and standing in uncolt- 
scioiis contrast near some of our 
old Vandykes, our own 
ways fills me with wonder.

Allen alw

aware,
entertain such a thought. Still, 

right or no right, to think of Druse 
was, with Jack, to suWct him.

"Hang it,” he said to himself, 
“Druse is becoming a regular 
Charles the First’s head with me. 
If I’m not careful I shall fall a 
victim to mohomania.”

Alleu was anxious to change the 
subject, so he said :

“You’ll dine with mo at the 
Empyrean, and we'll go somewhere 
alter wards .<■’

, though it
TWO CARLOADS

Musing on HiOUK and FEEDS,"«y of the finest and best furniture ever handled in Lunen
burg County, I am now préparai to

^.-Sell Cheaper Than Anyone Else, s’--
I will also sell, and guarantee

-Better Satisfaction . . . .

A Kel'l'of «rain may be jpi «I hail or iu- 
■lilfqrent. Mi,. !, of tho Lui ... Iniiifferunt 
.stull is sent to mark -t anil p.>• isl off go.»). 
l>-t us siipplv \ ,m with the fvvii you re- 
'iu'"'- will mean economy tor you in

Feinel’s Stables, B^do-e water
Oray.

What, still in tj>wn !” he ex
claimed, as (hey shook hands.

"I might make th^ same remark 
ays spoke of the de- with more pertinenciy to-you," tie- 

parted .HtrioLs as “our people.’ plied Diustj. "I din a slave to 
He seemed unconscious of being an business, while you,’! and the black 
Aldridge ; and to do him justice, it eyes gh anted l"ro*t their half- 
was not a snobbish assumption, clo.-cd lids, ‘you t<ru a free man, 
but an innate sentiment Selfish Aldridge. As a matter of fact,” 
and irresolute, and possessing no he went on, “I have been away for 
strong principles, his one feeling a fortnight or so, lb 
with which there was anything of holiday was cut bhok by a tele- 
reverence mingled, was his mem- gram, whi* fetched 
ory of his mother. In fact, one back to town. Ah, y on don't know 
might say it was his only strong I w*mt a miserable fat^ it is to have 
feeling, as yet. : J° a*ave |l»r a liviag,” and Mr.

in .petting other h. drnppeU ^
unknowingly, Ins slanginess and “1 wish to goml.Us I was in
peevishness. Had Lady Gertrude ' your shoes, Druse," Allen exclaim- Exp.», hom Muntrui»n<iQu.b«c 
Aldridge lived, her son’s history *•'''• “You are your! own master ^x ..m*from st John»u,tSydney 
might have been a different one *nJ r"° 1,1 *' w‘ll“ like with !

--------- i,,hilf. '“i , ; «.L-
CHA1TER IV. ttlnle you, Haul prose, »tr„k-

Ti a - , . „ , >ng his small black moustache IDom Pictou.Xewioi
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;
Fthan is given by the honsc-to-house peddler, gee my 

stock before buying from the outsider.
people, al-
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IdTEROOLONIAL RAILWAY.
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People l/;e> 
Have Osed St
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J- S. MEISHER.i

FLOUR"Let

Everybody has confidence In Dr. Chase,

srersssv’nssvti's;
Turpentine ln,tead of soceptin* the 
various unscientific "mlx-un ' which

y. is.-sî’s.X"
x:bs~
l^*îu*C finc* h,as dlecweh»d. It acts 
eo directly and promptly „ to be of

SSwS»
loosen the tirhtest chest ,-ouah and

:'c%:

OnCand after Monday, June 15,"l90t.ltrains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as foUowi:- 

I.kavx Halifax.
%

slEEEStE-’S
-d^Whole and Half Barrels.

Also kiln dried cornmeal; whole and cracked 
wheat bran, middlings, and feed flour.

hxpreea for St John and Sydney 
Kxiireis for St John 
Expreee for Srdn«y 
Sur bur ban exprès» for

ut my brief

«wLnMMd
..xpross for Cnebec and Montreal 
EqpTeea for St John 
M ixed for Trnro 
Mixed for Pictou, New Glasgow 

Arxivk at Halifax

me at once

crocked

7MOats and Hay.Express from St John
express from WinJetI

; -

and M oor -,eoum.V,=A„r ,l“k °f °*U “* H*f - "mu,, Md S„M .t .

COAL. - St-"--:
Or. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed

“Well !” into.ru,,te,1 Allen, "you I tUttl TUi pSiltinO.

.<,t your doet"’° °f 00,1 j™1 received. which will be deU

-Coals in Stock all the Time. rmmH. S. HALL., Bridgewater. Oct, 4th, 1002.
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